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1.

Alleference to Papers

ioqii.
sourco:-

information hem teen reoeived from a

2.
"An ?rids", 30th rareh 1979, at 7.j , a meeting was
hold at Conway Nall, bad Lion Square, 4U1, under the anagoes
of the 'People's CestnleaUse (se mentioned In our report of
14.3.714 soneernIng Persons Unknown). Fees twenty-fire persona
attended. .

3.

Wority of theft pestilent were from Amon*
Unknman and ?steads of Astrid P1101,6 Ameng the ether sloops
represented were the Anarchist 'Black Crone, the Lawson
workers Goomg4 the Coy Activista Alliance, the lessf Catatuidus
The Unitlei, Street Squatters Campaign, Tot Blount* Anarchist.,
the IellaglestOsapedgn against Reeislies end.seelas, the
Las Centre end "Polio* the Police'.

Ewe MOMS acted as spokesmen for loosing Unknown and
said that the purpose of the 'People's Costieslon. we
.to
exesine arLdenew at the ways in ybloh the lows were enforced
by the police ono to hold a demonstration against toe polio*
later this year. The aisoussish thee oessidered much the
ewes quest:are as at the previous mooting on 6th Harsh 19791
l'o. trlot trm, of tribenal should
"GoesiseLeal hoes, !Mould
it helve a pistol of ledges? Shr 1, "liberal' types be Invited
to participate, When should the ismoustration be held?

After amoh dieouediaa, neweve-, no decisions were
reac:ad, althoggh it me arroutcha)

to 'support demonetrations and pickets held by
*At& group repreeented La the 'keoplees
Commission'.

0

to oanteot regiomel gimps thmettdbhut to
.0tousta
and to imvite them to to
repiettel oonnitteee
of the 'People's Comeiseion. ter toe purpose
of prevaring the national desonetration against
the polioe.

o)

tob send a letter to ell nommeligoed gssupe
explaining ohat the !People's Gemeission" uss
trying to aehless and the deolelons that Ind
Imo romlimMLANLIAgAWILIKOIMB, Piers
Privau.
COMM amiL
meld that they woad
teawalate *di letter).

A
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Peie No

2.

,
1 ems tmoshiMed I t the pest sagiams of th*
Osmaiseten° Iseult Im LaItt es Semder, 294h April
et 2pa, at Ceram Sail, Set Wes Sqnsre, WC1.'

7.

1.4174110fte identified RI

beam presenti-

Privacy

Privacy

•

Privacy

lisfershase to essmaieettnna "11%cs-

•

Laarealst ;Aeon Cross

4A0/48/141

i"tends of Aststt MOLL

4
00,76/174

41!

Atrxers 4jecom-71

...ay Activists Allisoos

'
am' Calmat."

400/78/153
344,70/6
(191* b)
1 aS170/223(190
400/74/63(131" nod 1s)
40047/200 ($.4)
Apposing' to Iv Sin
Bleak Peeples
OrSintallidalle
Cal:30
4M *sawn

sus,

400/708

Persson Sokneso

400/73/123

Baullts Street Squatters
Calmosta

Dealt with so

/45
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To* Stedeets Amemehiete

No Trope

esepsigm eseinet
laolftliss end Aeolis

400/70/41

Allah= Lew '.:entry

2everml mentions

Polies the Polio&
'

NO 'Mee
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